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d thus leave the first of Novembher for America. This after-
on %ve liad to go to the Customn House, got our luggage ready
,r the steamer to-morrowv evening. We have been there a good
ýrt of the afternoon, but wie did not have any trouble, only

'd wi, at. The Portuguese are not xnuch better than the
"i"' whn o e i in a hurry. Time ie no object to them.

hey move so slowly. We were ready for our dinner wlhen wve
ime home, and a nice dinner we had. This ie such a nice
)tel, s0 quiet, and everything so neat, very nice, 1 arn sorry in
le way to leave. I would have liked a wveek here. In another
ay I arn very glad to go lhonne to Amnerica. I do so long for a
tter from Maggie. I do wvonder liow she wvill stand the strain
one. 1 tremble for her, she hias so much on her shouldere, and
je easy tosay "take thrngs ea3y, do what you can, and leave
e rest,"tbut Î know ehe wvi1l not, and, indeed, cannot weIl do
for wvhat is necessary je more than she je able for. I do

-ead the publie epeaking and having to talk to everyone. I do
dislike to ho brought forward. You say " strength will

ý,îven." 1 expect it wvill be, as it lias been be4ore wvben hard
ing8 have needed to ho doue, but 1 dread it so.

Proin~ Miss .Maggie IF. Melville.
CnSAMBnA, Aug. 18, 19.

DEAR FB IENDS,-It ig a long timne since 1 wrote a letter
rectly to the LEAFLET, and I suppose you ail kniow wvhy our
gular letters were stopp d for a littie while. In fact, I have a
)zen wvritten this month already, and have still a number
,snswver, so if sonne of those who wrote to us have not; yet

ceived a reply, you will please excuse us for a little time
nger. I hope by another montb to answer all. I have just
turned from a wedding of one of the young men, Kambundu,
id one of our girls, Wandi. Yesterday she and another girl,
asova, went to ber village to make ready or rather to wvait
itil sonne one went to bring ber here to be nnarried. This
Drning Kumba and Ciponge, wvho je a littie son of the chief of
ijuka, with Kasinda went to bring ber. Ciponge carried
ýun and Kasinda the clothes for Wandi in a basket. About
ni o'clock we saw them coming, Cipunge with the gun leading
e way, the others following, f ret another littie village boy
ith a gun, then Kasinda with tbe basket on ber head, contain-
g sonne articles for housebuld use, tiien Wauîdi, the bride, then
T attendant, Kasova, followed by sonne village relatives, with
nuba last, lu all there wvere fifteen. She wvas conducted to
a bouse and there refresned berseif with a wasb and food.
ne would then change ber clothes and awvait the tirne fur


